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Abstract The role of colour pauern and odifcrous cues in sex ident i fica1ion by adull rnales of 1hc lizard 
Lacala uivipara was examined by obscrving thcir behavioural respon se 1owards sevcral types of'iniroduccd 
conspecific aduhs. Reproductivc malcs courtcd both reccplÎ\'e and non·rcccptive adult  fcmalcs. In addition. 
they courted introduccd malcs that wcre paint ed to m imic the f1 rnalcs' colou r pattcrn, indicating thal 
pigmentation functions in sex recognition. Responses of males to fcmales paintcd as malcs, untrcat cd 
females, and uniformly black paint ed  femalcs were idcntical. This dcmonslratcs that malcs do not rcly 
cxclusivcly on colour patlcrn for sex recognition. Odour does not seem to be imponant as a secondary fac1or 
in stimulating courtship. The possible contribution  of 01hcr stim u li 10 sex idcntificatio n  is discussed . 

 
 
 

Introduction 
 

The majority of vertebrates shows a pronou nced sexual dimorphism in si ze, colou r or 
colour pattern.  Among  reptiles,  sexual  dichromatism  is  most  marked  in  several 
agamid and iguanid lizards where members of one sex, usually the males, posses con- 
spicious pigmentation of the flanks, head, throat or dewlap. The presen ce of such col- 
oration is often accentuated d uring agonist ic and cou rtship displays, and is therefor e 
expected to be functional in social comm un ication. Ic has been shown that sex recogn i- 
tion, one possible fu nct ion of sexual coloration, is at least  partly  based  on  colour 
signals in Agama agama (Harris, 1964), Uta stansb11ria11a (Ferguson , 1966), Sceloporus 
11irgatus (Vincgar, 1972), Anolis caroli11cnsis (Grcenberg & Noblc, 1944; Crews, 1975; 
Sigmund, 1983), Holbrookia /1ropi11q11a (Cooper, 198+) and in somc laccrta (Kramer, 
1937;  Kitzlcr,   1941). 

Although scxual dimorphi sm is rathcr i nconspiciou s  in  the  l izard  larerta  uiuipara , 
some slight  difcrcnccs  bctwecn  rnalcs  and  femalcs  can  be  fou ncl.  Ad ult  rnalcs  are  on 
the avcragc sligh tl y  smaller t han  adu l t  fcmalcs,  bu t  ha\'l' rdat i \'cly  longcr lcgs a nd  tai!, 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

  
and bi gger heads (Wermuth , 1955). The sexes differ somewhat in dorsal coloration 
and pattern . Females usually ha\'e a con tinuous vertebral band and a pai r of dist inct 
dorsolatera l stripes, wi th little spatting on the f1anks. Males are sometimes sim ilar, but 
gcnerall y they have better developcd , scattered clark spots or ocell i on t hei r back and 
f1anks, and/or lack disti nct stripes. Still, dorsal coloration and pattern is very variable 
within each sex and there is  a  considerable  overlap  between  the  sexes.  Sexual 
dich romatism is more appa rent in the colorat ion of the belly. The underside in mal es 
is often yellow, orange or red with many clark spots or blotches. I n females, the belly 
is generally cream or yellow wi th little dark pigmentation. Again , this distinction is 
not absolu te, as we have seen females with heavily spotted ven ts and males with 
unmarked bellies. I t shou ld also be noted that vent colours are rarely observable in 
un restrained lizards, at least for a human observer . Finally , the sexes are best d istin- 
guished by the presence of a swelling at the base of the tai! in mal es, but this is only 
noticeable when the lizard is picked u p. 

During the course of a study on the reproduct ive biology of Lacerta vivipara (Bauwens 
& Verheyen, 1985 and in prep .) we frequently observed males i nit iating courtship by 
running quickly and from a large distance, towards an i nt roduced  adul t  female . Based 
on these observations, we hypothesised that t hese l izards would be able to ident ify the 
sex of thci r conspecifics, despite  the absence  of  a conspicious  sexual  dimorphism.  In 
the present paper we will present data from behavioural  experiments  designed  to 
determine  1) whether male L. vivipara can indeed identify the sex of conspecifïcs,  and 
2) to what extent certain visual stimul i and odiferous cues are În\'olved i n sex 
discrimination. 

 
Material and Methods 

 
Reproductive  behaviour . 

 
Lacerta vivipara is a small (adult body length : 50-60 m m; weight: 3-4 g), grou nd - 
dwelling lizard that behaves like a typical hel iotherm (Avery, 1976). This live-hearing 
lizard reproduces once a  year  and  has  a  distinct  annual  reproductive  cycle.  Mat ing 
and  ovulation  occur  i n  A pril  and  lv1ay  respect ively,  and  the  young  are barn  during 
the last week of J uly and the first half of A ugust (for details sce Bauwens & Verheyen, 
1985). Lizards hibcrnatc from October to the  end  of  February  (ad ul t  males)  or  the 
onset  of A pri l  (adulc J'emales  and  im mat ure  l izards) (Bau wen s,  1981). 

Rcproductivc  bchaviou r i n L. vii•ipara is relativcly sim plc as prelim i nary cou nship 
d isplays are com plctcly absent  ( Vcrbcek,  1972; own  obscrv.).  Upon  confron tation  of 
the two sexcs,  a  sexually  act ive mak  will  approach  the  fcmalc  a nd  at tcmpt  to  obtain 
a mouth-holcl on her flan k,  neck or t ai !. In it iall y , frmalcs often respond by vi gorous 
fig-ht or !ligh t , but wilt soon becomt.: passi \'l· if tht'y are recepti,·e. The male i s then 
allowed to obtain a mout h-hold on t h e km ale's flank, immed iately before the pel v ic 
regiem. After a \'ariabk pause the male cu r ls   his  t ai!  u nderneath  the  female's  and 
inserts  liis  hemipenis. 
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quently, lizards were coated with vasol i ne. The latter techn ique has been used suc- 
cessfully  in  both  snakes ( Noble,  1937) and  lizard s ( Ferguson ,  1966). 

We tested the signilicance of differences in the reactions of residen t males towards 
different types of non -residents by the McNemar  test  for  the  significance of changes 
and  the  Cochran  Q t est  (Siegel,  1956). 

 
Experi ment 1 

 
The  first  expiremen t  was  conducted  t o determine  whether  resident  males  responded 
d ifferently towards introduced males and females,  and  towards  i ntroduced  receptive 
and  non-receptive   females. 

Resident  males  approached  receptive  females  more  frequently  than  introduced 
males (table 1, .P c 0.01). All males approached and grasped the reprod uctive female, 
and maintained  the bi te-hold.  Some residents also approached  the  introduced  male. 
It is difficult to classify this response either as an in itiation of cou rtship or as aggres- 
sion, since the agonistic behaviou r of L. vivipara is restricted to approaching and biting 
the opponent (Verbeek,  1972; own observat ions). However ,  residen ts never held a 
mouth-hold when they bit the i n trod uced male, suggesti ng either that the resident was 
forced to release the bite-hol d by the challenged male, or that the appearance of the 
introd uced male stimulated aggression instead of court ship behav iou r in the resident. 

The non -reproductive females, in cont rast to the reproductive i ndividuals, perform- 
ed submissive displays (foot shaking and tai! waving) (Verbeek, 1972) and/or  fled 
when they were approached by the male. Upon being bi tten, these females vigorously 
and persistently fought and rolled over to free themseh·es. Despi te obvious differences 
i n  behaviour  between  reproduct ive and  non-reproductive  females,  the  response of 
resident s towards both groups of females did not differ sign i ficantly (t able 1 , P > 0.50). 
This implies that the release of cou rtsh ip behaviou r in male L. vivipara is i ndependent 
of  the  femalcs'  reprodu ctivc  state. 

 
Experiment 2 

 
This experiment  was designcd  to  determ inc  to  wh at  ex ten t  colou r  pattcrn   is  invol ved 
in  sexual  d iscrim i nation  by  male  L. ávipara . 

I n lï rst i nsta n cc, the response of residen t males t owards an i n t roducee! mal e t hat was 
pain tcd  as an aoult  remale, and towards an  u n t reatecl  male was exami ncd . If colour 
st imu l i are significan t for rccogni1ion of pot ent i al mates, t he fenrnlc im personator is 
expcctecl to be approachccl more frcqucn tl y t han t he male, provided that ou r pain ti ng 
accuratcly  m imicked  a  femalc 's a ppcarance.  Rcsidcn ts  were  i ndcccl  more li kely  to 
a pproa ch  t he  '"t ra,·csties"  tha n  the  u n t rca t cd  males (tablc  1 ,  P - 0.0+).  I n  some 
i nstanccs t he pai nted male was bi tten pl'rsistc n tly a nd /or was pu rsuccl d u ri ng llceing. 

\\'c  subscqu cn tl  ·  cxam i ncd  whc1hcr  fcmal cs can  be  rccogn izecl  by  f a t u rcs  othcr 
t han t h ei r col ou r pa t l L' l'll. If' malt:s wou ld rcl y L'Xrl usi ,·cl ·on a conspcc ilic's colou r p;u- 
tern t n ickn t if\· i ts SL'X , th i:y wou ld not rou n a !Cmalt· t ha t  is pai ntcd as an adu lt mak. 
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quently, lizards were coated with  va seline. The Jatter  tech n ique has been used  suc· 
cessfully in both snakes (Noble,  1937) and lizards (Ferguson,  1966). 

We  tested  the  sign i ficance of differences  i n  the  reactions  of residen t  males  towards 
d ifferen t types of  non-residents  by  the  McNemar  test  for  the  significance  of  changes 
and   the  Coch ran  Q test  (Siegel ,  1956). 

 
Experimen t  1 

 
The fi rst expirement was conducted to determine whether resident males responded 
differentl y towards introduced males and females,  and  towards  i ntroduced  receptive 
and  non-recept ive  females. 

Resident   males   approached   recepti ve   females  more   frequently   than   introduced 
males (table  1, P  =  0.01). All males approached and grasped  the reproductive  female, 
and  mainta ined  the  bite·hold.  Some  residents  also  approached  the  introduced  male. 
It i s d ifficult to classify this response either as an  i nitiat ion of courtship or as aggres- 
sion , sinee the agonistic behaviou r of L. vivipara is rest ricted to approach i ng and biting 
the  opponent  (Verbeek,   1972;  own  observations).   However,   residents  never  held  a 
mout h-hold when chey bi t the i ncrod uccd male, suggesting eicher that the residen c was 
forced  t o release the bi te-hold by  the challenged  male,  or  that  the appearance of the 
introd uced  male stimulated  aggression  instead  of courtship behaviou r in  the residen t. 

The non-reproductive  females, in contrast  to  the reproduct ive individuals,  perform- 
ed  submissive  displays  (foot  shaking  and  t a i!  waving)  (Verbeek ,  1972)  and/or   fled 
when they were  approached  by  the  male.  Upon  being  bitten,  these  females  vigorously 
and  persisten tly  fought  and  rolled  over  to  free  t hemselves.   Despite  obvious  differences 
i n   behaviour   between   reproducti ve   and   non-reprodu ccive   females,   t he   response   of 
residents towards both grou ps of females did not d iffcr sign ificantly (table 1, P > 0.50). 
Th is im pl i es that the release of cou rtship  behaviour  in  male L. vivz'para is independent 
of   the  females'   reproductive   state. 

 
Experiment   2 

 
Th is experi ment was designed  to dcterm i ne  to  wha t  ex tent  colou r  pattern  is  involved 
in sexual  d isc ri mi nation  by  male L. villl'para . 

I n f i rst i nstance, the response of resid en t malcs towards an i n t rod ucee! male tha t was 
pai n t ccl as an ad ult female, and towa rds an u1lt reatcd  male was exam incd . l f colou r 
stimu l i a1-c sign if ican t for recogn i t ion of potcn t ial mat es, the femalc im pcrsona t or is 
ex pL'rtcd to be approachcd more f'rcqu cn tl y tha n the male, pro\'Îdcd t hat ou r pai n t i ng 
accu ratcl y  m i m ickecl  a  f'cmale's  appearance.  Rcsiclcms  wen: i ncl eed  more  li kely  to · 
approach   t hl'  "tran:st ics"  than  the  u n t n:att•d  males  ( tablc  1 ,  !' = 0 .0+).  f n  somc 
i n 5t a n rcs t h e pai n ted ma le was hi t t l'll persisten t!·a nd /or was pu rsucd du ri ng llecing. 

\\' c su bs l'q u c nc h' cxa 111i11ed whct her kmaks ca n be n:cogn izccl by feat u n:s nt h cr 
tlw n c hci r colou r pat t l'rn. lf n1aks \\'oul cl rel)' l'Xrl usi n·ly on a con spcci lic's colour pat - 
tcrn tn idl'll!ify ic,; sl'x. t hey wou ld not cou rt a li:111;1k t ha t is pa i n tcd as an ad u l t mal e . 



 
 

  

Tablc l. The numbcr of rcsiclcni maks showin!( "approach" or "ncuiral" bd1:\\'iours iowa rds \'arious 
1ypcs of iniroducccl conspt cifis. 

1ypc of i111rndun·d li7.an..1 
response of rcsidc111 

"approach" "nt'lllral" 

Exptrimmt 1 
fcmalc 
male 
non-rcproduni,·c  fcmalc 

 
 

10 0 
2 8 
8 2 

 

Experiment 'l 
male 
male paini cd as fcmalc 
female 
fcmale  painicd  as male 
female pain1cd black 

 

3 
9 1 

10 0 
9 1 

10 0 
 

Experiment 3 
male 5 9 
male wi1h painicd back 6 8 
male wi1h painied belly 5 9 

 
Experiment 4 

fcmalc H 0 
non-odifcr ous female  painicd  as male 11 3 

 
 

 
 

If ocher feat ures are also significant in sex recognition, males are expected to identify 
accuratel y, and thercfore to court a male-like coloured female. The same ten males 
used in the previou s t rials were confron ted with an untreated adult female and with 
a female painted as a male. Responses of the residents to both females were similar 
(table 1, P > 0.90), suggesting that the sex of the painted females was correctly iden- 
tified . However, this resul t might be an artifact induced by an imperfect imitation of 
the  male  colour  pattern . Therefore,  the experiment  was extended  by  introducing a 
female whose colour pattern was obscured by a uniform black painting.  This female 
was approached and bitten by all residents (table 1), demonstrating that males can 
idencify females by characceristics other than their colour pat tern. 

 
Experiment  3 

Ha\'ing established  chat che females' colou r pattern  is a factor involved  in sex recogni- 
t ion , an attempt was made to determine whether  some particular feature of the colou r 
pauern  stimulated  courcsh ip  behaviour  in  the  male.  Two  types of treated  males were 
in troduced: i) a  male  lizard  with  an  u n treated  belly,  but  wi th  dorsum  and  flanks 
pa i n ted to mimic the female pattern, a nd ii) a male with un treated flanks and dorsum , 
bu t \\'Î th a painced female-like belly. The observed responses of residents d id not d iffer 
significantly  from  those towards  an untreated  male (table  1, P > 0.50),  indicat ing 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 

 
th at  the pain ted males were  not  iden t i ficd as females. This su ggest s that  t he combina- 
t ion  of dorsal  and  ven tral  pigmenta tions,  rather  than  some  particular  colou r  or  mark- 
i ng, clici ts courtship in male L.  vivipara . I t  also discou raged  further experimental  isola- 
t ion  of particu lar  featu res  of  t he  femal e  colour  pat tern. 

 
Experi ment 4 

 
The fact that male L. vivipara courted male-like and black colou red fcmales indicates 
that stimuli not related to their colour pattern are involve d in sex iden tification. There- 
fore, the hypothesis that males would be able to distinguish the  sexes by odou rs was 
tested. We i n t rodu ced a male-like coloured female wh ich was treated to eliminate 
odiferou s secretions .  No  si gn i ficant differences in  th  e  responses  to  the mani pulated 
and  to  an  unt reated  female  were  observed  (table  1.  P > 0.20),  suggesting  that 
odiferou s cu es are u nimportan t in initiating cou rtsh ip. 

 
Discussion 

 
Our observations confirm that L. vwipara has few stereotyped postura l movements 
(Vcrbeek, 1972; A\·ery, 1976). The absence of both prel iminary courtship displ ays 
and agonistic postu res obscures the distinction between anacks and mat ing attempts, 
and ham pers the interpretation of some of the observed responses . The results show 
that  resident  males approachcd and bit  introduced  females significantly more often 
t han males. Some residents approached both i ntroduced males and females, but subtle 
differences were then apparent in the responses toward bot h sexes, suggesting that the 
prescnce of a male released aggressive rather than courtship behaviour in the 
residents . '0/e therefore conclude tha t in most staged encounters, male L. vivipara 
accu rately identified the sex of u ntreated conspecific adults. 

Ou r data show that colou r pattern is im portan t in inducing cou rtship behaviou r. 
Resident males treated non-resid ent males which were  painted with female colour pat- 
terns as if they werc actu ally fem ales. This result is complement ary to those of other 
studies t hat demonstrated the role of colou r and pattern in sex recogn i tion in l izards 
(Kramer,  1937; K itzler,  1941 ; Harris,  1964; f crguson ,  1966; Vi negar,  1972; Cooper, 
198+). 

Howeve r , we ha\T not been a blc to iden tify the featu res of the colour pat tern which 
are cri t ica! to t he respons<.:. Maks t h a t were part l y (dorsum or belly) coloured  as 
females were nor rou rtccl, suggcst ing that  the  global  con figu rat ion  of  the  pi gmen ta- 
tions, rather than somc part i c;u la r colou r or mark i ng, is cri tica! for el iciting courtship 
bcha\'iou r in mak L. oiv1j;ara . Hcncc, it appcars that di fferen t stim u l i from the colour 
pattern are pcrcciH·cl i n a non- add i t i\'C man ncr, wit h the reponst' dici ted by the wholc  
I H'i ng  more  in tense  t han  t hat   n:lcasccl   by   t he  sum   of  i rs  pa rts  (the  "Gestalt " 
prin ciple- sec H i nde. 1970). These li 11d i11gs con t r;ist t hosc made i n some other l izard 
sp<.:cics, i nclucl i ng t he rda t<.:cl /,11ffr/11 agilis a nd L. l'iridis , i n wh ich ome d iscrete fea t u re 
of t he pat tern cail be ron sicler<.:d  as a sign-sti rn u l us in sex r<.:rngn ition (K itzlcr, 19+1; 



 
 
 

Ha rris,  1964;  Fcrgllson,   1966;  \ ï ncga r ,   1972; Coopcr   1984).  Ic  should  ne,·erthcless 
be poi n tcd ou t  that  these  species an·, u n l i ke L. uicipara , st rongl y sexually  dimorph ic 
by  t he  prescncc  of  bright  colorat ions  i n  one  sex. 

The fact tha t m ale L. viv1j;am cou rtecl  ICmalcs "·hose colou r pattern  was obscured 
br a male -Jik c or a u niform black pain t ing i ndicates that they do not rcly cxclusively 
on cololl r pattern for sex recogn it ion . Yct, oclou r scemed unim po nant as a seconda ry 
factor in i ni tiating courtship. I n all expcriments we observcd t hat some rcsidents ran 
towarcls an in t roclucccl fcmalc before t hcy had apparen tly approached close enough to 
detect odou rs. I n adcli tion, residents cou rted male-l ike colou red  f'emalcs even  when 
they were prcsu rnably deodorised. Although i t has been shown that  some  lizards 
distingu ish  sexes  by  chemorecepti\'l! means  (Duvall ,  1979;  Simon ,  1983;  Cooper  & 

Vitt,  1984),  few studies have  detcrmi ned  the  i mportance  of chemica! cues relative  to 
othcr stimu li in sex recogni tion. Both bchaviou ral and chemoreceptive cues play a 
significant role in dist inguishing between the sexes in the gecko Coleonyx variegalus 
(Grcenberg, 1943). Although colour seems to be most important in Lacerla agilis and 
L. viridis, they also rely to some extent on chemoreceptio n during courtship (Kitzler, 
1941). In con trast , odorous stim u li do not seem  essen tial  for the  release of courtship 
in  Uta slansburiana (Ferguson,  1966). 

We ca n onl y  speculate what kin d of additional st imuli  assist in sex recognit ion in 
L. vivipara. Tact ile stimuli, wh ich are involved in the early st ages of cou rtship in some 
geckos, snakes and turtles (Carpenter & Ferguson, 1977), might be important in t he 
initiation of copulation in  L. viuipara, but  i t is u nlikely that  they are involved in the 
ini tia! recognit ion of partners. We have not observed the adoption of  stereotyped 
postures i n neithcr male or female, and therefore dismiss the import ance of visual 
behaviou ral cu es in sex recogni tion. There exist rather small differences between the 
sexes i n the form and proportions of head length , width and height (Wermu th , 1955; 
van Wezel & Nuijten, 1984). Green berg and Noble ( 1944) suggested that cert ain subtl e 
differences in morphological proportions could assist i n sex recognit ion in Anolis 
carolinensis. In his experi men tal stu dy, Ferguson ( 1966) concluded that body form was 
the most importan t factor in releasing the initia! stages of courtship in  Uta stansburiana. 
We suggest that male L. uiuipara would li kewise rely on head and body form as a secon- 
dary factor in  the identification of the sex of conspecific adults. Yet, add itional 
expcrimen ts  are  needed  to  t est  th is hypo thesi s. 

Ou r results ind icatc chat male L. l'Îvipara do not rely on a single cue for the recogn i - 
tion of pot en t ial part ners. Rcgarding the  considerable overlap bet ween  the sexes in 
both dorsal  and  ven t ral colorations,  t he non-excl u si,·e reli ancc on  colour pattern  can 
be considered as a mechan ism that reduces the probability of mistaking a conspecific's 
sex. We suggcst chat a rel iable recogni tion of potential partners would redu ce th e t ime 
that  males  spend  in  mat e-searching.  This  seem s especially  advan tageous  in  a  lizard 
l i ke L. uiuipara , tha t Jives i n a cool t emperate envi ron men t where the demancls of t her- 
moregulat ion leavc a rcst rictcd amoun t of time a\'ailabe for  ot her  act ivi t ies  (Avery , 
1976). Also,  recept ivit y  i n  individual  females  is restri cted  to a  short  period  (2-4 days; 
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